


1stInter-School

Chess
Tournament

 March 4th 2023 @ 8.00 a.m to 5.00 p.m



. Please enter the name in CAPITAL LETTERS.

. FIDE ID AND RAPID RATING, IF ANY, MUST BE MENTIONED IN THE ENTRY FORM. 

.  All the Students should come in their school uniforms and carry School Identity Card.

. Parents are strictly not allowed inside the playing hall they 
can wait in a separate waiting area. 

. Lunch is provided to all participating 

.Officials are responsible for the proper behavior of their 
respective students.

PRIZES 

ENTRY FORM / EMAIL ALONG WITH ENTRY FEE SHOULD REACH BNM PUBLIC SCHOOL,
 BENGALURU ON OR BEFORE 2nd  March , 2023. Rs 700 / per student 

1.  Individual winners across both categories, Boys and Girls, will be
             awarded Trophies and Merit Cerficates. 

2. Participation Cerficates will be awarded to all players.

For any queries call us on 9632233999 or email us on 
bnm.schools@yahoo.com



1. Number of Rounds (Swiss League) will depend upon the number 
of participants in each Category (5 to 7 Rounds)

2. Time control rapid system the time control will be announced in
 the players meeting likely to be 15 min + 10 sec

3. Accompanying parents have to leave their children by 8 : 00 am and
 take them back after the Prize distribution 5 : 00 pm
44. No refund / No carry forwarding of the Entry fee.

5. Certificates will be given to all players. Merit Certificates 
will be given to price winners

6. Organizers have the right to reject any entry at any stage without assigning any reason thereof. Any
change in tournament rules will be informed by chief Arbiter before start of the tournament orally

7. Buchholz Tie – Break system will be applied. In case of a tie, Prizes will not be shared.
8. Appeal committee of 5 members with 2 reserves amongst the official present at players meeting shall

be formed before the commencement of the tournament.be formed before the commencement of the tournament.
9. Protest against the decision of chief arbiter has to be lodged 

by school officials only in writing within10 minutes of the occurrence of the
 incident along with a fee of Rs. 1000 /- which shall be refundedonly if the protest is upheld.

10. The decision of the Chief Arbiter will be final and binding on all the players.
11. Parents are not allowed inside the tournament hall. If found, their children will not be permitted

 to participate.
1212. Chess set & Chess clocks will be provided.

13. School ID card is mandatory and players are requested to come in their school uniform. 
14. Organizers’ decision will be final and binding in all the respects

15. Schools having multiple branches should send entries separately.
16. The tournament is open to student from LKG to 9th grade, in 10 categories

17. Bangalore international chess academy will not be responsible for any injuries, untoward incident, loss
Etc. However basic First-Aid facilities will be provided.

1818. For technical clarifications, kindly contact Mr. Sailesh : +91 9663688558(WhatsApp message Only) 



SCHOOL CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHY: WINNERS 1ST RUNNER –UP & 2ND RUNNER-UP

Event Code: KSCA/G040/2223

Entry Registration:

1 . Entries must be submitted by 2nd march 8 p.m No spot Entries will be accepted

2. Entry on first come first serve basis

3. Entry fee of INR 700/- per participant.

4. Entry Fee should be paid through Google pay / phone pay (+91 6364004395)/ chessfee.com. 

After making payment please send the details through Email bnm.schools@yahoo.com

Category will be held subject to minimum 5 entries in each category

5. School can send any number of entries

6. Submission of Entries via E-mail is mandatory.

Kindly send us the scanned copy of filled entry form to 

E-mail: bnm.schools@yahoo.com along with proof of payment. 

(Boys and Girls separate)
Boys & Girls All Category Prizes

CATEGORY A: Class/Grade I &Below

CATEGORY B: Class/Grade ll & lll

CATEGORY C: Class/Grade lV & V

CATEGORY D: Class/Grade Vl & Vll

CATEGORY E: Class/Grade Vlll & IX

CATEGORY B: Class/Grade ll & lll

CATEGORY A: Class/Grade I &Below

CATEGORY C: Class/Grade lV & V

CATEGORY E: Class/Grade Vlll & IX

CATEGORY D: Class/Grade Vl & Vll


